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2. (Pnint of Delivery and Pr~csur~) Thnt writ ‘r will ho furninhcd at a rcasonahly constant prepare calcnjatrd 

at PO p.s.i. from an rxinting four (VJ -- inch main supply nt a point loce!ed 

near Nilliams Store at Mill S;princl, Kentu* --II..- I_-- ---* --"- 
If a p,rcnter prrssllrr! than that normnlly nvnilnhlc at the point of dclivrry is rcquircd by the F’urchaspr, the ccst of providjlg 
.wf-Ii crcntor rrfssurr shall IV! hornr by the Purchaser. EmerErncy fnrlurrs of prcssnr~ or supply drlr! to rnirirl 7llrply Iin? 
l~rc*;lltr,, pr)wr fnilllrr, flood, firo pnd USC of vlntpr to fi~~,ht fire, r;lrthqu&c or other cntmtrophe shall CXCU~~ the Seller fron 
this provision for !:nrh rrnsonnblc period of timr! as mny b+s nrcr ssnry to restore service. 

3. (Ilrtcrinp, Equipment) To furnish, install, operate, end maintain at its own expense at point of delivery, the 
nPccsrnry mctr>rinp, cqtiipmrnt, incllrdinp, a mrtcr house rjr pit, and required devices of stnndard type for pmperly measuring 
the qunntity nf watrr dclivcred to the Pnrchascr and to calibrate such mctcrinp, equipment whcncvcr requested by the Purchaser 
but nqt nor frrqucntly than once every twclvc (12) months. 
hclnw the tcr.t rrFult sl~all be drcmcd to he nccurntc. 

A meter registering not mnre than two percent (2%) above or 
The previous rrndings of any meter disclosed by test to Ee inaccurntc 

shall be cnrrcctrd for the 4 front.& 
innccatncy fonnrl by such tests. 

months previous to such test in accordance with the percrntagc of 
If any meter fails TV rcp,ister fnr any period, thr amount of water furnished during such period 

shall he ~~WICC~ tr, he the amount of wvntcr dclivrrrd in the corresponding period immediately prior to the failure, unless Seller 

and Furchasrr shrill agree upon a different amount. The metcrinp, equipment shall be read on I&- . 
An appropriate official of the Purchnsrr at all reasonable times shall have access to the meter for the purpose of verifying 
its readings. 

4. (I?ilIinp, Procedure) To furnish the Purchaser at the above address not later than the JOJjV r-day of 
rn(.:h month, with nn itrmizcd statcmcnt of the nmount of water furnished the Purchaser during the preceding month. 

n* - Thp Purchnsrr hcrccs: 

1. (R;ltcs and Payment Date) To pay the Seller, not later than the 20th ----A-- day of each month, for water 
cklivercrl in nccordnncc with the following schcdnl~ of rates: 

r a. s -.xL!OP for the first 3$$!!!@ gallons, which amount shall also be the . 
mirinnn rnfc per month. 

c. s -.A.! .-.- _ 0 4l . cr;liCl?pcr IMI enlIons for wntrr in excess of _ gallons. 
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2. (C’or:ncctipq Frc) To pqy RR on sp,rped cost, a c,onncction fee to connect the Seller’s system with the system 

of thn Ptlrr :ln-r, the slrm of NW!P -,_ . . “. ._. : .- dollars w’tir’l shall cover any and all costs of the Seller for installation 
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.I C. It is further muh~Jly apreed between the Scllcr and tht? Purchaser as follows: -- -’ 

1. (Term of Contract) That this contract shall c>xtcnd for a term of -,-years from the date of the initial 60 
dplivrry of any water as shown by the first bill suhmittcd hy the Seller to the Purchaser ond, therenftcr may be renewed or 
cxt~nded fnr such term, nr term- .,, as may be np,r~d npon by the Seller and Purchaser. 

2. (Delivery of Water) Thnt __-_ 30 days prior to the estimated date of completion of construction of the 
F’urchnser’s water supply distribution system, the Purchaser will notify the Seller in writing the date for the initial delivery 
of water. 

3 . . Water fnr Testing) Whrn rrqncstrd by the Purchaser the Seller will make available to the contractor at the 
point of dclivrry, or other point rca?onnhly close thereto, water sufficient for testing, flushing, and trench filling the system 
of the Furchnsrr during construction, irrcspectivc of whether the metering cquipmcnt has been installed at that time, at a 

(1. (I;nilure to IIclivcr) That the Seller will, nt nil times, operatr! nnd maintnin its system in an efficient mpnner 
PIN will tnkr yuch action as mny be nrccsssry to furnisi! the Purchaser with quantities of Ivoter required by the Purchaser. 
Tcnpornry or pnrtinl fnilurcs to dclivrr w&r shrill be remedied with all possible dispatch. In the event of an extended 
shcrtngct of v.Mcr, or the supply of water available to the Seller is otherwise diminishrd over an extended period of time, 
the snpply of water to Purchaser’s consumer R 
Seller’s conxamcrs is rrdrrccd or diminished. 

shall be reduced or diminished in the same ratio or proportion as the supply to 

5. (Modification of Contract) That the provisions of this contract pertaining to the schedule of rates to be paid by 

% 

i 

the Purchaser for water delivered arc r.ubjrct to modificntion at the end of cvrry ___- year period. Any increase or 5 
dpcrrnsc in rates shall hc bnqrd on n dpmonstrah!e incrrase or drcrcayc in thr costs of prrformnncr hercundcr, hut such 
cris:ts s’rnll not include incrrascd capitnlizntion of thp Seller’s nystrm. Other provisions of this contract may be modified or 
altered hy mlltunl Pgrccment. 

z^ 6. (Rqnlntory Agencies) That this contract is subject to such rules, rc@ntiona, or laws as may be epplicable 
tc, similar ny,tcrmcnts in this St& and the Scllcr and Purchnser will. collaborate in obtaining such permits, crrtifiratcs. or the 
like, as mng hp rquircd to comply therewith. 

7. (Mi~c~1lnnmus) That the construction nf the water supply distribution system by the Parchascr is being financed 
by n lnnn I”;J~ or insurrd b.v, pnd/or a grant frcm, the llnitcd States of America, acting throrreh the Farmers Home Adrrlinistra- 
tin~i of thn llnitrrl Stntcs I)rprrtmcnt of I\firicnlturc, nnd thr, provision s hcrrof pertaining to th? undertakings of the PurchaFCr 
:Irp rnt!diticryrtl upon the qq~~~al, in writing, of the Stn!e Director of the Fnrmery tiome Administrntinn. 

8. (Srtcccsqor to the l’urchnscr) That in the event of any occurence rendering the Purchaser incapable of per- 
forming rrndpr this contrnct, pny succcsTor of the Purchaser, whether the result of legal procrss, assignment, or otherRise, 
shall succr4 to the rights of the Purchaser hcrcundcr. 
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In witness whereof, the parties hereto, acting trnder a!lfhority of their respective governing bodies, have caused this conbRct 

to he duly rxccritrd in - 5 countcrpnrts, each of which shall constitute an original. 

Purchaser: 

./ 

This contrert is npproved on behAlf of the Fnrmers Home Administration this 

13 -. 

day of , 

Title 
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